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Thanks To Those Who Did 
Their Part O n  Hospital
Concerning KanUand’s naw4------------------ ~

hoapltal, we mi^ht say that there j f j j j y  jo tell the world about the 
i( so n:uch to say, and so activities ihoroital activities ol
time in which to say it, we scare-1 j beyan somethiny like
cely know where to begin. Most of 
it has already been said, and a 
major portion of this article will 
be in “ quotes.

“ M ILTON FULLEN o f the Ful- 
len Motor Comnany, came to East- 
land when a small boy— even then 

Some WM taken here, and̂  some | energetic and ar bitious.
“ He has worked hard at various 

trades and learned well. Because 
he is so vcrsitile and canable he 
ha.s made for himself and his 
charming family an important 
place in the community.

“ Milton Fullen is a busy niau 
with the responsibilities o f a new 
business— but not too busy to take 
time o ff i f  his community needs 
him. Last sun^mer when it was 
lOT’ in the shade he joined the 
group to go to Kilgore and di.s- 
mantle the equipment that h a d  
been purcha.<ed for the Ea.-tland 
Memorial Hospital.

"When the furniture arrived in 
Ea.stland, he and others cleaned 
and painted it. Then the founda
tion work started on the hospital, 
and this work tied the souls of 
men. Milton Fullen was there with 
the other volunteer workers drill-

there, and as a matter e l fact 
several writers will have contri
buted before we cloac. Quite a bit 
comes from the pen o f Mrs. Sam
uel Butler in articles under title 
o f “ Hospital Personalities." She 
has been a constant and tireless 
worker, and as an author or writ
er she certainly wields a mighty 
pen. When you get “ copy”  from 
Mrs. Butler, no editing is neces
sary. Just write a head for the 
story and send it on to the mach
ine— you know it is right.

She has praised others, so un
selfishly, she has forgotten self 
but her kindly words from time 
to time have inspired us all.

Recently she began writing 
“ Personalities.”  Many individuals 
have been mentioned, and in every 
instance she has found just the 
right thing to say. When she got

ing the holes and pouring con 
Crete. ,

“ He supervised and helped in 
stall all plumbing in the hospital 
Donatin; many valuable supplie 
from his plumbing shop— pipe 
drains, wire cable, two sink swing 
spou’ s, bath tub and help to se 
cure many valuable hospital gifts.

Milton Fullen excelled as i 
carpenter— ”

The writer went on and on 
u*:'l everybody in half a dozer 
counties knows what Milton Ful
len did in the early days of 
hospital construction.

There were many others men
tioned. * Concerning Parks Poe 
she said;

“ Parks Poe, manager of the 
Eastland Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
desired that Eastland have a hos
pital. I.al)or born of desire is not 
drudgery, but manly play. Before 
volunteer workers were called to 
the ho.spital site Parks Poe was 
among those who had labored 
many hours on the furniture and 
equipment that w as purcha.se I 
from the Kilgore hospital.

"Cleanin.-r and refinishing dll

i

PROGRESS.......

Our story is truly one of F*rof?rcss. We 

are proud to be a part of Eastland. Start- 

Ing at the bottom, and coming out on 

top is truly a struggle, though one we 

have enjoyed, as tve come to the open

ing of Eastland’s Memorial Hospital 

June 8.

Bob Vaughn

NR. M R  IR S . R W  VRUGHR

PROGRESS.....
BODY R E PA IRS EASTLAND'S MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

WILL OPEN SUNDAY 

JUNE 8

We know that this progress was made 
possible by the combined efforts of the 
farmer, rancher, industrialist and busi
ness men of the E^astland area and we 
take this opportunity of paying tribute 
to them.

AUTO PAINTING

15 YEARS

SERVING EASTLAND

scon PAINT & BODY WORKS
109 So. Mnlb»rrr Phono 977

he furniture in a 22-bcd hoiipital 
vas an ordeal. He mad* available 
the Coca-Cola Conppany’* paint re 
noving vat filled with a acaldint* 
olutiuii in which he and other 

workers dipped the beds, tables, 
•hairs— in fact all of the metal 
furniture. A fter a dip in the vat 
this furniture was rubbed down 
with vinegar to neutralize t h e  
'■austic so that it would take the 
beautiful silver-green paint th.it 
wa.s later sprayed on each piece

“ Barks Poe was so pleased with 
the result that hii desire for i: 
ho.spital had no limitations. When 
the call came for volunteer work
ers Parks Poe was one o f the first 
to volunteer and began work on 
the foundation o f the Eastland 
Men orial hospital.

"Since then he has done just 
about everything connected witii 
the building o f the hospital— in
stalling the iterilizcr, repairing 
the drinking fountain, laying 
floor tile, plus just plain labor. 
.After ei rht months he is still work
ing— ”

Then si.e took Wayne Caton 
who has «becn in Eastland for 2.1 
vears and has .seen the good and 
the bad— the ups and the downs.

“ It is .said: ‘Our greatest glory 
is not in never falling, but in ris
ing every lime we fall.'

“ When the call came to build 
a hospital with volunteer labor, 
he wa.s one of the first to be on 
the ground to help build the forms 
for the foundation. During the 
pa.st eight months he has given 
many hours o f service. His hobby 
is cabinet buildinr and refinisli- 
ing old W'ooils.

“ Now, that the hospital is near 
completion it is Wayne Caton who

Naturally she didn't over look 
her own .son— Dr. Jas. C. Whit
tington. O f him' she said:

“ My Son, the construction of 
the Eastland Memorial hospital is 
finished— Your dream come true.

Shultz Studio Phot*
A partial group oi workers wno donated their time to the Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Ye.s, the hours you have worked, 
the pu.-it eight uioiiths, have b:en 
a.< long and a* many a.s any of 
your co-workon.

“ It really does not matter the 
detail o f your work. What rcal'y 
matters U why you uork<‘d. You 
have not worked in vain if you 
take heed and feel the spirit that 
John Ruskin expres.sed long ago 
about service—

“  ‘Therefore when we build I- t 
u.s think that we build forever. 
Let us not be for the nresent de
light. nor for the nre.sent u.<o a 
lone. Let it be such work u< our 
de.scendants will thank us for, 
and let us think as we lay stone 
on stone, that the time is to come 
that those .stoiie.s will be held 
sacred because our hands hav^ 
touched them, and that men will j 
say as they look upon the labor 
and wrought substance o f them, 
‘See what our fathers did for ui.’ 

Your Mother."
Naturally Jim wa.s a bit sur

prised. He wasn't looking for 
dory and told his mother o f des
erving individuals on every hard. 
She was inspired to go on, a d 
among other she cave de-^erved 
l^ iise  to Robert \auglvn. It 
toilows:

“ Robert Vaughan, owner of the 
Westein .Auto Supply Con puny, 
opened his husine.«s in Eu>;lund 
I I  years ago. He and .Mrs. Vaugh
an have recently bought a home 
here. The.v have three charminc 
girls, Eileen, l<i, Mary, 11, and 
Vernay, 2.

“ The Vau ;hans have -hown a 
generous community p ut, l.ut 
the citizens did not realize just 
how much they n eant to Eastland 
until .Mr. Vaughan was elected 
chairman o f the building coinmi'. 
tee o f the Eastland .Memorial hos

pital.
“ In a large sen-e it wa- throu

gh his effort and hi.- keen busir.e - 
Judgn ?nt that the material and 
all building supplie- were lurcn- 
a.seil with such economv. .A biagle 
hound could not huvr- barked 
lou;ier r.or followed the -rent 
mor>- acutely than did Robert 
Vaughan, ir, hir hospital economy 
program. .A. chairman o f t h e  
building con mittec, he ha.s had 
tvi make more decisions than most 
anyone connected with the build- 
in program. This responsibility 
was no .small task.

"How- can the citizen; o f East- 
land thank you. Robert \ aughan?

Robert Vaughan is to leave u- 
in a short tin .% and about ail wt 
can .sav is; “ Eastland ha' lost a 
mighty fine citizen”

I'lider separalft headinga you 
will find sketches about M. H. 
Berry and Theo Lamb, who did so 
much all through the campaign. 
Without their guiding hands thera 
might have been a different end
ing.

.Mrs. Buller did not forget W ay
ne Jack-on, for ahe .said:

“ Wayne JarksOr.'s faith streng
th and determination have h«lp«d 
build the E&stland Memorial hoa* 
pita). When the hospital fum iluw  

i and equipment arrived from Kil- 
I ifore, he wa# another of the men 
I who helped clean and refiniah it. 
Enthusiasm, the (freat hill-climb
er, »oRtaiHed him in theee first 
days of hard work. His ^renerosity 
in donating' 1100.00 worth o f auto

(Continued On Page 2 )

SERVICE FOR EASTLAND
The followiriK appeared in the Abilene Reporter-News, 

under date of' September 25, 1949. It so closely fits in the 
picture of the opening of Eiastland’s Memorial Hospital we 
reproduce It. It follows; >

“Heavy, heavy hangs over your head and my head. The 
fear and dread of a liospital. 'There' say most of us, ‘.but for 
the grace of God might I be’ . . .  As visiting a sick friend 
or relative we timorously peer into open doors of pain, or 
walk through wards prophetic with the odor of iodoform.

“This is not unnatural since the dread of hospitals has 
deep roots in human beings, and since its corridors, wards, 
operating rooms, and the steely glint of instruments, sheet
ed stretchers, rubber heeled nurses, whiffs of ether, invalid 
chairs, muffled sounds of paVi from behind closed doors 
arc inevitably Jhe setting against which is played .so large 
a part of the grim drama of pain and suffering to which 
the human body is heir.

“ In the face of these deeply rooted dreads it is comfort
ing to know that if the time should come, there is, in this 
community hospitals equipped to give highly personal at
tention when the machinery of the body breaks down.

“Would that it were possible to take the army of fright
ened men and women or children by the hand and lead 
them into the benigh atmosphere of the hospital . . . One 
of the most successful examples of what can be achieved, 
in divesting many of the old taboos of dread and terror.

“A modern hospital represents advanced scientific ach
ievement in surgery, medicine and all kinds of therapies 
. . .  It no longer reckons with the human equation as just 
so much meat to be processed. Patients are people and 
their records are cases.

"But in spite of the'fact that this modern hospital has 
made such vast strides in humanizing its work, most of us 
either turn our heads away, or submit to that inner sink
ing of heart, which goes with the phrase, 'There . . .  but for 
the grace of God might I be.’

‘"There still is another aspect of hospitalization which 
affects all of us . . . aside from the personal dread.

“ It is consoling to know that here they are really doing 
something to make life a little more endurable . . . for 
those hundreds of restive souls bandaged up and confined 
to bed . . .  for the whole range of human suffering here.

“This we know: that all are here for the common pur
pose of getting well and usually a great deal depends upon 
their getting well soon.

"But one cannot help wondering what affect it has upon 
those others outside of the hospital. . .  friends, relatives . . 
upon families necessarily left behind . . .  and all those oth
er things.

“Few people realize their independence, or appreciate 
its service as a key salient in our health defense, until it is 
known how penetrating can be the effects upon our family 
life . . .  or even its effect upon the whole social and econo
mic structure of our community.

“Yes, 'There might 1 be ’ Who can foretell when the 
service of a hospital will be most urgently needed?

“And yet, how much greater would be our dread and 
fc5r . . .  if there was no hospital.

"That’s why generous men and women build and sup
port them.

“The Hospital, through its services, turns your eonlri- 
bution into health, happiness and opportunity for tliou.s- 
ands who need its help.”

CONGRATULATIONS ON THE 
OPENING OF

Eastland's Memorial 
Hospital
Sunday, June 8

•Mtialtz Studio Bhoto
BED ROOM DELUXE

305 E. Main
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THANKS—
(Coatinned From Page 1)

paint to .xprâ ' paint all the furni
ture and eiiuipment encouraged 
the volunteer a'orker^. They knew 
they could depend on Wayne 
Jacki>en— "

Then there i> Bill White who 
prefers to be called ju.'t plain 
"B ill." He ha.- been with Texa.< 
Electric Co. for five years. Bill is 
Division Engineer in charge of 
transmission. He married Mary 
Crowell and was enjoying a quiet 
hone>Tnoon when the call came 
for voluntary worker* at the ho-- 
pital. 
c

He po.itponed ail the work that 
he and Mary had planiieil for their 
home. Eor sin month.< he ha« been 
working at the hu-pital, mostly 
at nights.

Boyd TaMoe
Pwat No. 413a
VETERANSor
FOREIGN 

WARS 
Iwd m»d 

«th Tbwrsday 
8tOO p .:i

"K ill has supervUed the install
ation o f all the lighting circuits 
in the hospital which include pull
ing the wires, bringing the con
duit into the building (B ill did a 
bit o f ditch digging there) install
ing the boxes, and putting the 
final fixtures in place. Through 
his foresight Bill ha- placed the 
necessary circuits for portable X- 
ray and furture air conditioning 
in each room without any over
load on the present circuits. The 
following n-en gave him able as
sistance and the Eastland .Memo
rial hospital many hours of their 
technical knowledge: Guy Sher
rill, Harvey Ba.sham, Carl Tim
mons, Goblon Wadley, U)-nr>' 
Van deem, 1.. D. Harris, Earl 
Woosly, J. E. Collins and Hubert 
Jones.

"The ritixeii- of Ea-tland -aliit,- 
each and e\er> one o f >ou for 
this splendid -ervii-e to your com
munity.'

It would be impo.ssible to men
tion all the good people who aid
ed at a time when help was need
ed. Yet all o f then, have the -at- 
isfaction of knowing that they did 

i their part and that they were ap
preciated. They know that their 
lalx'rs made it possible for Ea-t- 
land to have her .Memorial hospi- 
tal, and that it will stand to serve 

jthem during coming year-. It - 
Iheir-. It has been loiught and

paid for. It took dollars and it 
look prespiring bruws.

We must not forget our out
side friends. They are legion, 
and as the new hospital is open
ed for sert’ ive to a sick and suf
fering hun.unity, we want them 
to know their guts were apprecia
ted.

It was not erected for one group 
or nationality alone. It is for all. 
O f our .Mexican friends, .Mrs. 
Hiitler say-:

".Mexican citizens of Ea-tland, 
are in a iiiinority group but we 
only hope the future citizens who 
Join fheni will have the same loyal 
I oniniunity spirit that has la-eii 
-how a by the prev'iit citizens 
during the eonstruetion of the 
Eastland Memorial hospital.

"Many hours o f volunteer labor 
has been given by the following 
named men, Al Gaeta, Raymond 
.Alvarado, Raymond Soto and Ru
ben Gaeta. It was a cold evening 
last winter when the women and 
girls acted os hostess to the volu
nteer workers and everyone of 
the fifty workers, enjoyed the hot 
tamales they served with the cof
fee, The following named women 
served: I.up? I'aramu. .Viekie 
I’mrama, Mrs. fl. Hernandez. Tho 
last two named joined the group 
that washed the hospital window.s.

"Raymond Soto has been faith
ful and for a high Khool boy he 
ha.s shown a great deal o f deter
mination. He can tell you that the 
Ea.stland Memorial hospital is for 
his people too.

"The citizens of Ea.<tland are 
proud of the community spirit 
you have shown and thank each 
and every one o f you for this 
splendid serx-ice.”

Tribute, too, must ’ s paid our 
loyal colored citizens. ^  summing 
up their activities she .says;

"W illie Speaker came to Ea.-t- 
land in He found very few
families o f his race living here at 
that time, but what they lacked 
in numbers th< y hail in the quali
ty of rilizenship. There are only 
ten fumilie- livin - here now that 
were here in IP22, hut they set 
the pattern for the type of citi
zens that later came to make 
their home here.

"W illie Speaker has always been 
an industrious, energetic and loy
al citizen.*. He has many admir
ing friends. When the call came 
,for volunteee workers to help- 
build the Ea-tland Memorial ho.s-1 
pital, Willie Speaker was the fir** 
to come and the last to leave— i 
doing what was most necessary to | 
lie done at the time. Itecau-e he 
wa- capable and willing, he had
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"W illie .Adams, T'. J. Hawkins, 
Is 11. Nowlin, and .Andivw Ste
phen.

"The .Negro citizens o f East- 
land have not only donated their 
labor to the hospital work, but 
also given their talents—  and 

[ they arc inany.
"Cleavon Govan wrote and dir

ected a play that wa.s pre.sented 
in the auditorium of the Kast- 
lund high s*'hool. The proceeds, 
whicli umountesi lo $I0n.mi, were 
donated to the ho.spital fund. Tlie 
two choirs, that arc in great de- 
iiiuiid, sang again on thi- iM-nefit 
show that was given by the .Mu- 
jestii- Theatre.

"The wiimen tioik their luin to 
serve the volunteer workers n- 
freshnients. Vivian Jones and Glo
ria West helped wa.sh the hospi
tal window.s and the following 
named women served  ̂ refresh
ments; ,

"Ozona Dural, Jewell Caldwell, 
Vivian Jones, I'na B Una II. Uli- 
phunt, Gloriu West, Carrie W il
lard. ^

“ The Eastland .Mrii.oiial hospi
tal is almost finished. It is for 
your people and my iieople. The 
spirit that built it is ours. .May 
this spirit ever abide with us.
“ So many sects, .so many crecils. 
So many imths that wind and 

wind.
When just the act o f being kind 
Is all this old world need.*.”

"The citizens o f Eastland salu
te each and every one of you 
for your splendid service to your 
community.”

EASTLAND, TKJtAS

TRAFFIC EXECUTIVE-K'gh
above the traffic, this policeman 
in Hanover, Germany, sits ic 
air-cooled comfort (note elec
tric fan), and directs several aulo 
and pedestrian crossings by re
mote control. A  loud speaker 
tnablas him to dress down of
fenders in traditional fashion.

many hard ta.sks a.ssigne<l to him 
from the days o f the foundation 
construction to the final con ple- 
tion, this week, o f the hospital 
building. T)iank you, Willie Speak 
er.

"The following ioyal citizen.* 
gave many hours o f sen’ice, some 
more and .some less, during the 
construction o f the Ea.stland Mem
orial hospital:

“ Rev. C. I. Burrell, .'shannon 
Daugherty, Rev. .A. I.. Dunn. Rev. 
D. Eu-st, Rev. T. W. East, Rev. J. 
.S. Gilbert, Cleavon Govan, Ed
die Ivory. .Arthur Jane.-, Isuoy 
Johnson, I’ rof. K. I.. Jone.-, Rob
ert Nealy Rev. T. G. Oliphant, 
William O’Neal, J r , W. M. Ro
berts, Ike Williams, Sam Will- 
iatn-, Jr.

"The following named n.en from 
Breckenridre, Texa.s;

DEAD
ANIWAIS

U n - ^ f n n n e d

[CALL COLLECT I
Eaitlond: 288 or 
Brown wood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Woman Would Pay Drunk 
Fine With Relief Check

M1I,W.AI:KEE LP— Mrs. Agnes 
Overton, 4t>, wa.s jailed when she 
could not pay a iilu fine for beinK. 
druvk and disorderly.

After she had been locked up, 
the prisonci summoned a woman 
deputy .sheriff and u-sked her to du ads.

hei a favor.
"Would )ou idea*.- take a walk 

over to the courthouse and get 
my county relief check so I tan 
pay my fine?" she Ooked.

The deputy ileclined.

Kind what you want in the want

WANTED:
Roonns work und Mhew 
to* BidfnR. IVoe eettnuttoa 

PIMMM73S
I Eastland Roofing

C on p o B ^

THE TIME IS HERE

Shultz Studio Photo
SINGLE BED ROOM

After months of work by the citizens of Eastland the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital \« ill ofien Sunday, June S.

It is a jolrwell done, and as the years ro hy, you will be proud of the 
extra effoils you have put forth in the luiildinK of the hospital for 
East litnd.

-2 8  YEARS IN EASTLAND -
CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS

THE MARK OF

PROGRESS...

Doc Dovis

No finer tribute to the outstandinc ac

complishment of the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital than the simple recou- 

nilion of thi- eommunity . . . the peo

ple uho have lived and have Rrown 

«ith  its develofiment. Who have felt 

the spreadinc influence of this local 

enterprise . . . and who take personal 

and divic pride in its progress and ex

pansion.

Eastlahd Memorial Hospital 
'. Opens June 8th.

Davis-.Maxey Drug is indeed privileg

ed to have contributed in some meas
ure towards this progress . . .  the citiz

ens of Eastland and the community 

an* to Ire congratulated on their mutu

al progress!veness and productivity. 

It is another fine example of the Am-
A

erican way of life . . . tried and prov

ed.

Fred Moxey

Davis - Maxey Drug
SOUTH SIDE OF .SQUARE

Hood King. Owner

King Motor Co.
12 Years Under The Same Ownership...

W e lc o m e s
you to the opening Sunday, June 8th of East- 

land's Memorial Hospital.
Bob King, Owner

Come In And Test Drive The 52 Ford
The greatest low-prictd 

car ever builll

The car that’s made 
greater strides forward 
for '52 than any other 

in its clossl

100 E. Main

id me. 'S2fO î /
King Motor Company

EASTLAND Phone 42

i

• # w w *4 W • . -'A. ... e^df-Ve.
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Hostessei Who Served Volunteer 
Worken At Eastland Memorial 
HospitaL Are Given Dne Credit
Below wr publish a list o f nam

es o f women who sei veil as hos- 
teases at the hospital during: the 
many months of construction. 
These ladies would gather each 
evenlnif and ser\e hot coffee, cak
es and sandwiches to the tired 
workers. We trust the list i.«i com
plete, for it is not our desire 
to overlook any indi\idual.

Many of the women were pre
sent o f several occasion, and the 
services they gave was appreciat
ed by all. The list follows:

Mmes: Tommy Alford, Tom 
Amis, Ed Allgood, Doc Alford, 
Johnny Aaron, J. M. Alford, Ed- 
Jtar Alton, Miss Hobby Jean Ac
kers, Mac Ayers.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OF ALL  KINDS.

Foe baiMiag ar repairing. Saa

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phone S88

Made in Eastland 
Spacial Prices in Crass Lata

Mmes. Samuel Butler, Mattie 
Baggett, Claud Bowles, Mr. an I 
Mrs. James Beard, Mn^ss. Ina 
Bean, (Jeorite Ann Bennett, J. I,. 
Brashears, Truman Brown, A. H. 
Brown, H. K. Pasham, Millie Brit
ton, R. E. Beck, C. T. Brockman, 
W, Rrou.s.'ard, W. E. Brashier, 
Bruce Butler, Leon Bourland, Ho
ward Pcxggus, lone Bownds, Chas. 
and Callie Burrell and Miss Bertha 
Box.

Mmes. Karl Conner, Jr., Jack 
Carothers, E. H. Culberson, Frank 
Castleberry, Walter Chaney, Ruth 
Cox, M. Cook, Bill Collins, Victor 
Cornelius, W. W. Carney, Jack 
Chan berlain, J. L. Cottingham, 
M. G. Cartwright, Harold Court
ney, J. T. Cooper, Ed Castleberry, 
Earl Conner. W. E. Cooper, W. 
H. Cooper, R. I.. Carpenter. Paul 
Chaney, Jewell Caldwell. E. H. 
Culberson, Clara Cockrill, I’. .\. 
Cox, Opal Cross, W. W. Carney.

Judge and .Mrs. George Daven
port, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day, 
Ozona Diirall, O. H. Dick, L. W. 
Dalton, Sue Dalton, Don Doyle, 
Freil Davenport, Maurice Dry, A l
len Dabney and Mattie Doyle.

Mines. D. Estes, Edna Evertoh, 
John Ernst, V’ ictor Edwards, Cy
rus Fio.st, Jr., Jack Frost, E. E. 
Freyschhi ’ , Bill Frost, Sig Fair-

JU N K -S C R A P
- J U N K -

K O C N  S l l V A t E
WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

**We Appredat* Tour BiuioMi"

cloth, W. (i. Fluidz, M. D. Fox, 
E. C. .McFetter, Jas/ L. Fields, J. 
E. French, Frankie Flowers, D. E 
Frazier, Arthur Fuguy-Cote, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Freyschlag, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave Fiensy, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I- Fagg, P. D. Franklin.

Mmes. Sum Gamble, E. M. Gri
mes, Amelia Govan, Flossie Gam
ble, Christine Gairard, Clyde 
Grissom, H. C. Gage, Jack Ger
many, Jim Garner, Pearson Gri
mes, Carl Garrett, R. N'. Gri.sham, 
E. L. Graham, Fronia Grubbs, A. 
K. Garrett, Walter Gray, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Eldress Gattis and Mrs. 
Merle Griffin.

Mmes. Horace Horton, Eugene 
Hickman, Joe Halbert, Herman 
Hassell, O. L. Hooper, B. O. Har
rell, Veon Howard Jim Horton, 
Bill Hoffman, C. H. Hoag, I. C. 
Heck, L. K. Huckabay, J. E. Hark- 
lider, Elouise Horn, Ima Jordon, 
O. .M. Hunt, I. C. Inzer, Miss 
I.inda Hullenbeck, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardeman, Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Harris and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones, Miss 
V’erna Johnson, Mmes. J. B. John
son, J. H. Jessop, Genivive Jones, 
Roy Justice, Betty Jack Johnson, 
Wayne Jackson, W. E. Justice, J. 
O. Jolly, Jr., Ruth Ju.stice, Rich
ard Jones, Ora B; Jones, Hubert 
Jones, Carl Johnson and T. M. 
Johnson, Viviun Jones.

Mmes. Inez King, Curtis Keen,
I. . D. Kinnaird, R. .M. Koch, R. E. 
Kilborn, Roy Lawson, Neita Lau
rent, Jessie Lee Ligon, Tom Ixive- 
lace, Theo Lamb, W. P. Leslie, 
.Milburn Long, Artie Liles, Nettie 
Thornton, G. L. Ixirance, Lola 
Laney, Minnie Love, Hannah Lind
say, Frank Lovett, J. R. l.usk, Jr.- 
George Lune, Aubery L. McBee.

Ray B. McCorkle, J. M. Mit
chell, O. O. Mickle, C','nton Mc
Cain, Arthur Murrell. John D. 
McRae, E. E. McAlister, Bill 
Morton, R. O. Major, H. B. Mac 
.Moy, ,\. P. McCarney, Fred Max- 
ey, Ijirry  McGraw, Jack Muir- 
head, E. L. Middleton, Wat’erly 
Mas.scngale, Alfred Nelson, John 
Nix, Morton Valley and Miss Sue 
Naylor.

Mmes. Fehrman Lund. J. C. 
Looney, John Lively, Charles Lay- 
ton, L  J. I-ambert, Chas. Love
lace, Jack Lee, E. E. Laj^on, Phil 
l-aws, W. W. Linkenho.^er, Jack 
Lusk, W. V. l.^n'is and J. M. Lov
ing.

Odeal O'Neal, Una B. OllphanL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne, Mrs.
J. L Owens, Mme.s. W. B. Pick
ens, Elmer Purtle, Roland Phil
lips, Robert i ’erkins, Don Parker, 
Ita Parrish, Gayland Poe, Bruce

A Penonal Invitation...
The Management and Staff of your friendly War
ren Motor Co. cordially extends a hearty welcome 
to visit the Eastland Memorial Hospital on the 
opening date June 8th. And also invite you to visit 
our disploys ond our show rooms.

SEE AMERICA'S FINEST CAR
MACK WARREN 

Owner

lUî rutiiU %*«• V-t Htorlimw
Whtte U m  u<J bkrvM  wheel otece optioBwl ht ettra coet

Pace-selling Sludebaker V*8 
sels Ihe pace in s ^ e  and value

A Commander V-8 beat all competing eights 
in actual gas mileage* in 1952 Mobilgas«Economy. Run I

Newest of the new in *'swept-back” modern styling I
Sensational 120-h.p. zip and pepl Needs no premium fuell

•O V IR D tiV f .  O FT IO N A I AT IX T IA  CO ST. W AS U SID .

Pace-setting Studebaker V‘8paces the 500m ik race
AT IN D IA N A P O LIS ,  MAY 30

A feMfreemed Stedeheker Cemmewder V - i senvert- 
tMe will be Hie Pm— Cer In IMS year's greei SCO* 
mile rece—en liener eccerded Stedebeher becee sS
ef Ht eetotendtnt cenlribeNeiis te meSerlng pregress.

W arren Motor Co.
306 E. Main Cars— Studebak er—Truck!— Pickups Phone 616

1 . • I’jn cak
1 ■1« « <
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'  .1' 1.  ̂ M 1 . ^  *
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OUR HOSPITAL A MONUMENT
By Mrs. James Horton

The result of eight month- of 
concentrated e ffort now stand.' 
on the hill. It atanu.- a- a j roud 
monument to cooperation, loyal
ty, unity and a community spirit 
o f which few towns can boa-t. It 
stands as a symbol of lov<' o f a 
people for it.s -ick ami .suffi riiig.

.May the years ahea I prove th:rt 
these efforts were not in vain, 
that our hospital shall b" one 
endowed with the -'lirit . ith

I which It was built; that our pat- 
I lent' -hall be made whole and 
I ha|>py and receive comfort and 
solace in their l i w  o f sufferin'.;. 

I In the bs'ginn. ^ptliere w .h- only 
I faith. We of tne bos dial com 
I mitlee calleii it our dream hos
pital. The re ult far exceids th- 

! dreuni.- of any one of us. June '.nli 
I will he:.;in in earnest tlie o|s rtr 
j tioii of Ihd dri ani.

I f we wire a loyalty conimui

ty m the bsiUdin;', '\i must now 
be doubly loygl to the great cau.s* 
for which it wa.s built. Let iiz 
continue lh!s"same snirit o f unity 
and cooperation, and let us doub
le our faith (.liat this cause might 
-ucceed.

MBS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamoa Pboaa 72A-W

fi
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT—Really a .small portion 
of the lobby or waiting room. It i.s beautiful in design and 
very complete. Mrs. Reed, superintendent of the hospi -;1 
may be seen seated at her desk. Chairs, table and other 
items are in the general lobby.

Pipkin, J, r . Poe, Guy (Juinn, Jr., 
and Guy Quinn.

Mmes. T. E. HicharAson, N. N. 
R.s.nqueat, Gene Rhodes, C. A. 
Ranney, B. E. Roberson, Jack 
Robinson, C. M. Ratheal, G. W. 
Rollins, R. E. Sikes, Vergil Sea- 
berry, Vergil Seaberry, Jr., Willis 
Smith, Frank Sayers, Joe Tow, 
Guy Sherrill, Iva Stewart, Everel- 
la Stetaon, J. M. Smith, Thomp
son, Martha Taylor, John W. 
Turner, M. A. Treadwell, Earl 
Throne, Foy True.

Sub Deb Club, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. Tanner, Dr. and Mrs. Roy 
Townsend, Mr. and .Mrs. D. Sam
uels, Miss Nettie Thornton, Mmes. 
H. L. Sheppard, W, D. Spain, Tim 
Spurrier, Ray Stokes, Leo Stam- 
bough, Geo. Scruggs, Joe Step
hens, Tommy Samuels, Homer 
Smith, Clotozell Stovall, Hazel 
Spindle, Aubrey Shafer, W. II. 
Stanley, C. G. Stinchcomb, Lura 
Taylor, Andy Taylor, Nils Turn
er, C. A. Timmons, J. E. Turner, 
M. L. Smitham, E. N. Scott

Mmes. W. Q. Verner, H. F. \'er- 
million, C. M. Van Geem, Nora 
Vaught, Henry Van Geem, Robert 
Vaughn. W. W. Walters, Bill 
Walters, Dixie WRIiamson, Jas.

Ward, Edna .May Waul. O. M j 
White, Glora West. .1. ,M. Wea | 
ver, riara Wingate, D. E. Webb, j 
H. T. Weaver, T. D. Wheat, Jam 
es C. Whittington, Hill White, R 
L. Watson, Edwin Wittrup, Hu
bert Westfall, Joe Williams, Harry 
Wood, G. L. Wingate, Raymond 
Webb, Carrie WillarrI, Eleonor 
Webster, Jame.s Ward, W! G. Wo 
mack, W M. Warren, J. W 
Wood, It. I.. Vounr anil France 
Zernial.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE C/VRTON

ITS  A TIME OF

R EJO IC IN G
. .. for Hast land has achieved the impos- 
silrle. We join with the entire community 
in celebrating the completion of the new 
hospital. It is indeed a remarkable ach
ievement. and the many, many people 
who have in any way contributed to its 

success have our sincere thanks.

Out-of-town visitors are cordially invit
ed to make this office your headquart
ers while attending the celebration.

Earl Bender. Owner

EASTLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Eastland

(Earl Bender, Manager) 
(Abstracting since 1923) Texas

EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL <

Eastland Memorial Hospital
FORMAL

OPENING

SUNDAY

JUNE 8

VISIT YOUR 

HOSPITAL 

ON T1IAT 

BATE

WEST CORRIDOR Shultz Studio Photo ,

GROWING
GROWING

GROWING
WITH EASTLAND

AND EASTLAND COUNTY

Eastland National Bank
WALTKR MURRAY. Pretldnt

GUT PARKER. Vie* PrMidoat RUSSELL HILL. Cothior.
IDA PLUMMER. AfsL Cashier VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Am L Coshiar

I EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

o ■i ♦  ‘ . 1; •
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' City Oi Eastland One OiLaigest 
Contiibuton To The New Hospital
Some folk.' atv wontiunn^ i»- 

bout the c*oHt of haulin'* hikI filt- 
t«  ̂ m <iirt Oh tho ^rouiol:^ «>f the 

Hospital. Thi.H can be trrme<i ii 
i i f i  from the City of Kastlami. 
The city bocan it?* uuiV f>y clean 
.rt>f and drmirKititr with mHintainri 
uefore the foundation \̂ a.' laiti

They haulott tii clay and blo'A 
Aand and water from Km).rlHii; 
laake to make cu.shion for floor-: 
'tadleil o ff  ami disposed of all 
••efuse from the juh. They have 
oroi.^ht in an eNtmiatcd six huinU 
r« d yards o f materials. hloN' 

travel, chat, top con
cede material and clay, mostlv 
.mm Carbon, ll estimated that 
tm erty haii tiven 5nu luaii houi 
of labor to the hospital. '

To date the city ha  ̂ collected j 
|M,400 on the water meter» •

TIm*> have arianjced for lh» Tex 
a- KU'ctric I'o. to place 1n%o vai>o< 
meivui'y f'thCN lor |H>iiiiHnent 
use III front o f the biA.Idint-

Thc city h a -^u t in tho cuib 
and will pave A t  purkmt ' Îrip 
in front. .XrranteA mI.n have been 
made that th«‘y cut all t r u "  on 
the ho.'̂ pital lawn.

• It wa^ the City Fire l>epait 
im*nl who made the coffee don
ated by the women each ni t̂ht 
fsir refreshments for the work*-

It wa- the ('ity  ('oimiii.-<sior. 
who hi:ave the firat encourage 
merit to the women*- eonimitte* 
to *.;u forward and build a ho-pi 
tal.

To D r i y  SAFELY

■ . . you h a y  to
see CLEARLY

Woman Swimmer 
Seeks To Make 
New Swim Marks
The only woman e^cr to swim 

the En^ l̂idh Channel both ways
vm''U to set more r e c o rd s > u m -|
mer.

Florence Chadwick, now in New 
^'ork, -Nay> 'he wanU to make four 
major enduranee N>%ini« and then 
retire fron, comi>elition.

The first one would be the 21 
mtle> from Catalina I.-lard to the 
California mainland, in which sh< 
hope.' to break the record ^ei by a i 
man 2.*> years airo. \

From that -wim. 'he plan.- to I 
head fur the Parduuelii*' and try , 
to swim the waters o f the Hellc' 
[K>nt. Hy July Mth, M Chadwick! 
want-- to he 'Wiinmiiij; the .'trail.* 
of (tibraitar, ami then wind up 
w ih the Knjrli.sh t'hanncl attain.
^^'he .say." she will atrain Ih* 

route fion F ;:iai;d to F'rance. She 1

t the fir^  woman to nuiko the ' 
jland-tO'France cro>>infr last * 

. UJ ime"

h  tho Gloss 
ia your ear C/eorl

Several Hundred 
Lots

For salo in Eastland 4  Rangoe. 
Both residoni 4  Busiaess. So# 
B E G a r ««r  or O tway Cox Jr. 

R aa ftr , T a ia t *

l O ' f

iAKTY PLATl OlASt
SCO TTS PAINT & 

BODY W ORKS
ins S. Mulberry Phone 977

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Roal Estata 

Proparty Maoafamaot 
Homa aad Farm l.oaaa

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage
This? Or This?

Have Yuur

Woolens
Ĉ eaj(ec(\ You

Store Them

l*«»n‘t rr^  finding; yuur pneious woolen - riddled with moth 
hole next ta il! Dirty, inputted clothe- attract rimih> . . . in- 
\ite damace l^ l u-̂  clean your winter chiUnnK, your blai.k»-l> 

ll - a Mtal precaution before Ionise! And »*al ibem ui our 
Uiple :il moth pr*H»f ban-.

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
207 So Lamar Frae Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

Congratulations
to

The People of Eastland
ON THE COMPLETION 

OF YOUR

New
Menprial
Hospital

EASTLAND 
Chamber of 
Commerce

Phone
192

Let W illy ■ Wlllys
Furnish Your Home

*

Bring Cheer Into Your Home 
With Bright New  Furnishings

AND LIGHTEN YOUR HOUSEWORK 

WITH MODERN FURNITURE

Willy.Willy't is well known in thousands of homes in this sec

tion of the country—havins furnished many brand new ones,
1

and just as many of the old ones.

For New Ideas In Home Furnishings See

• W illy Willys Furniture Mart
TERMS TO 

SUIT YOUR 

POCKETBOOK

GUARANTEED

HATS OFF TO
S

EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

A JOB 
WELL DONE

DON'T MISS THE OPENING DATE, JUNES

AS LONG 
AS A LL OTHERS

9'A CUSIC FEET 7J to 100 POUNDS
STORAGE lE lO W ... HOME FREEZER AlOVEI

MOTORLESS GAS

$1.00
DELIVERS 

THIS NEW

1952
Gas

Refrigerator 
. TO

a ■'

YOUR
KITCHEN

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES^

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

105-7 S- SEAMAN 
PHONE 505

W. O. SMITH 
TEXAi

X

k

. • A « » • <
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State Fail To Awaid $4,000 In 
Pruei To Women's Department
Incrcaoed premiumn loUiling 

mure than ti,OuO will be uu&rded 
ill the Women'll Uepai liiicnt of 
the 11152 State Fair of Texa.'i, 
Ort. i  through lU, Junios II. .Ste 
vu it, executive vice pie.-'iileiit und 
uciicral maiiucei', hae aniiuunced.

Premium^ hare been upped eon- 
eidcrably over thoxe for la.-tt year. 
They include la^h*m'ixel< for con- 
tehb> in home froxen food;, upeed 
eroehetiiiK, Kift-wr-appinp, cornaKe- 
makinir aOil tie tying, being pre- 
Ncnted fur the first time at the 
fair.

Thcie'li al.>o be a trini-a-l.ut con
text, (hildren‘ i cake, cookies and 
candy contest, adults' cake and 
pic contacts, and an “ linagiiiation" 
contest fur the kids. The “ Imagina
tion' contest will give children a 
chance to create fiirorM and ani
mals from fruit and vegiabics.

A Liahlia Show again will be a 
Kxhibilors will compete for cash 
feature o f the Women's Show, 
prixes, ribbons and the silver bow l 
trophy awarded lust year to Mrs. 
tieorge A. Kelt! o f Tyler. The 
bowl must i>c won three times for 
permanent possession. The Liuhlia 
Show will be Sunday, Oct. 1‘2 Mr«. 
Hurt llowman is ehairniun.

One of the nig days at the fair 
will be Garden Club Uay, Tuesday 
Oct. 14, ivhen a nationally known 
horticulturist will give a free lec
ture in the Auditorium. Chidren's 
Day in the Woman's Show- will be 
Friday, Oct. 10.

Premium classifications inx'Iudc 
needlework, designer -craftsman- 
shin, niiscellanrou.- arts, antiqu,es, 
hobby collections potted plants and 
foods.

Contest dates will be: Frozen

foods, Oct, 0; xpeed crochet, Oct. 
M: trim-u-hat, Oct. children'i 
rnke, cookie and candy aiid“ iniagi- 
iiation" Oct. 10; tie-tying, Oct. 
I I ;  coisage-nurking, Oct, 14; gifts 
wrapping, Oct. lo , cake and pic, 
Oct 17.

Mrs. Frank G. Hamioii U chair
man o f the General Committee for 
rh< Women’s Oeifirtmcnt, .Mrs. 
I-cali Jarrett U manager.

Copies o f the Women’ s Premium 
List can be obtained by writing 
•Mrs. Jarrett at tlie State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas 10. .

Work Stoppage 
Stirs Fishing
BEAUiMO.NT, Ma.v— Ueceiit iii- 

<iu.strial ili.sruptioii, primalily in 
the oil industry, stiinuluUd fish
ing activities mainly in the marin< 
areas, according to Warden Super
visor Lewis Morris.

He said the sale of commerwal

OUR CONGRATULATIONS -
To a progressive Eastland on the opening of 

the Hospital June 8

The Ehstl.md Momorinl IIns|iit<’il will 

play a vital part in the welfare of this 

community and will play a .still ureater 

part in the years to come. It is our hos

pital . . . Make'lt your hospital.

R. L. Perkins. Manager

34 YEARS SERVING EASTLAND 
AND TERRITORY

I

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
4iu| W. Main P h on e  112

The follo#ing named women washed the Eastland Memorial Hospital windows on a 
cold day in February, 1952. Mmes. Leon Bourland, Rus.sell Hill, Verner Chambless, Guy 
Robertson, Gordon Wadicy, Tom Cox, H. E. Basham, Êd Castleberry, Vivian Jones, 
Gloria West, Polly Paramo, Nickie Paramo, Betty Bourland, Guy Sherrill, Lewis Harlow , 
Sam Gamble, John Turner, Jim Horton, Samuel Butler, K. B. Tanner, .Minnie Love, J. M. 
Cooper, Carl Johnson. The following named women painted screens. Mmes. Guy Robin
son, J. M. Perkins, Robert Vaughn, R. E. Kil-burn, B. E. Robinson, O. O. .Mickle, Jack 
Carothers, H. H. Hardeman, Ina ^an , L. E.McGraw, Jesse Lee Ligon, L. E. Huckaby, 
John Turner.

fUhing liceniee boomed Juxt ax 
xooii ax Iht big refineriee and ot
her plant* cloaed temporarily.

Morrii •xplained that the work- 
ei* by a So commercial ftxKing 11- 
ceiiae and f l  tag> for each itretch 
of netting could wade out into the 
Oiallow bayx and make pietty good 
catchex o f fiab, *uch ax xpcekle<l 
trout, xhrimp and crabx.

Cripplod Painter Hailed 
As A “Wonder Artist"
LU.SE.NBLRG. N. S f P — 1^0 

rugged ft'hermen and low napeople 
of Luntnberg call Lari Bxily the 
"wonder artiat."

' Stricken vith infantile paraly- 
aix at the age of two. Billy loxt 
all u.-.e of hix arnu and leg.-̂ . Hix 
rucccx,-ful .-.trugglr to . urmount hi*

handicap hax earned for him the 
■ expect of artiata and thouxande 
of othera. ,

Bailly, now 46 paintf by hold
ing the bruah in hia teeth. He hax 
turned out maiine xcenci and view* 
o f the xtony Nova Scotia coaat 
that have been praiacd by iin- 
pui tant ciitica.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Weather Aids 
Wildliie Gain
,\LSTI.V, May— Tit* Axxixtant 

I'lrectur of Wildlife Re.-toiatiun 
for the Texax (iamc & Fixh Com- 

I mi»..ioii xaid ievent raiiix nave aiil- 
• d w ildlife in mo t areax of the 
-late.

He .-aid the nioUtuie came at a 
t I'ut'iui iieii'id of tile -priiig neal- 
iiig of -.uch inx lor game bird xp*' 
vie. Me quail, jiHiUming <lo\e anil 
tui ki y,‘

Thv lain- ulxo have xlimulateii 
giovvth of fovxi and covei fo» deer 
and other game animal-, ux well a- 
jii->vidiiig needed water.
The .A'xixtant Director pointed out 

that the lainx have not yet brok
en the (iiought in important part* 
of South Toxa- and We.t Texax.

One of the greatext benefiu 
fiom the laii'x ix the effect it 
will have on turkey nexting in the 
Hill country o f Tex*.* which pro
vide; an eatimated ninety per cent 
o f Texx< tuikey hunting.

The Aaxiatanl Director xxid thil 
vital area hu miiicd a good batch 
for three previout yearx with the 
I exult that (he brood xtock hax 
been hard hit.

• Without rain to grow cover for 
nexting. wild turkeyx limply do rot 
have u dixpo-itioii to next." h“

xaitF "T'nen many e f the bard* 
liaUhmg died foi ladk of food 
and water."

Iteporl* from field men to Ihe 
i,'oniniixxi<in dexenbed xpriitg pro 
-pvilx a. geiiuxally good" except 
.ng the xcattered area* which xtiti 
'.re xutfi'iiiix fiom dioixght.

Good Point Job 
At The Hospital
fhiA ihwu*- would tuM

mvotioiit'd
4»l thu ho^pitMl W«* rcfrfct
thiii: w«' <l«j not li*ve a complete' 

l»ut w** know that J. .M. Co|>- 
i♦'|̂  4'. J. un<l Manyiker <iM
th4*ir .4hu>»-. -Mopit of thf painting 
wa* un til** interior and re<iuired 
f ajei ienced j>aintei».

The paint and vanii.'>h work wa< 
well done, and icivei* the appear- 
uiire of FXpeit wurkman>hip-

OUR BEST WISHES GO  TO

Progress
means

A REWARD and a

RESPONSIBILITY!
L. E. McGraw

Y E S !
Good volues and fair dealings is the secret ofxnur success. We have hundreds of 

X ■ satistied customers and are making mo re every day. The next time you need a 
] new or used car give us a try. We will treat you right.

I ’lxigifs.s also mi’tins that Eastland will open the new Memorial Hospital Sun
day, June 8lh. We wish to say congra tulatlons to each and every one who had 
a part In this wonderful project.

t/fjffi'iffMi/c J P C A I A C r E
NOW ON D i s x i a r

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

McGraw Motor Co.
416 So. Seaman

%

V . .

Phone 80

Eastland Memorial Hospital
and+o that great multitude ot people who made it possible. It is truly a credit to the City and 
an Honor to Them. It will go down in History as a very remarkable Institution, constructed by 
a more remarkable group of citizens.

It is an institution of service and dedicated os a love offering 
fo a suffering humanity. May it ever remain os such, is our wish.

The Eastland Daily Teleigram
is also a service institution

Your home town newspaper is not a selfish or individual business concern. It is more than that, a thousand times go. It is published in the
\

interest and development of our city and community. It gives the NEWS—the good and the bod, without fear or lavor. but always with 
one thing in mind—to build a Bigger and Better Eastland.

‘ Your Daily Telegram works while you sleep. It goes not only into
* the homes ol people in this city, hut into many eounth’s and states

—even to foreign lands. It never stops or rests, but every minute 
• of the day you will find it moving about carrying glad tidings fnim

your city.

O. H. DICK 
Publisher

It pictures our resources, and invites the world to visit F>»stland. 
Let them come and invest their money.

Your Daily Telegram goes to those home-sick boys in Korea, and 
they appreciate the poi’sonal touch they get when they read its 
columns.

Your Daily Telegram fights for that which is good for the com
munity and denounces that which is had.

Your Daily Telegram announces the birth of your child, aids him 
tiirough school days, announced his graduation, helps him get 
started in life, chronicles his marriage. Iwosts him everytime it Is 
possible, and when the grim Reaper comes it is your Daily Teix’- 
gram that gives you the printed story, and thanks your friends foi- 
their acts of kindness.

Your Daily Telegram does not sleep but rendei’S a continuous e*»m- 
munity service. Sometimes you may disagree with our (N)liries. 
l)ut you may rest assured that your Daily Telegram is usually 
right on moi’al questions. Check f<jr yourself.

And we do not wish to be looked u|»on as an oi-dinary business con
cern, for we are more than that. When all is said and done, it is 
your Daily Telegram, rather than ours, though we may do mosl ol 
the managing and editing. That is why the Daily Telegram is a 
Communitv Proposition.

RAY B. McCORKLE 
Editor

MRS. IRMA PARKER 
Asiociota Editor

*DON PARKIN 
AudMor

MRS. O. H. DICK 
Circulation and Offico Mgr.
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Free Labor One Great Factor In 
Erection Of The Eastland Hospital
Volunteer workers, of the K.a-i- 

l»n a  Memorial Hospital We like to 
think of you in n Kroup ue a stinni; 
chain. A chain you know is only as | 
Ntronir as its smallest link. The hos-. 
pital is near completion ami ■ ;u !>' 
ol the follow’inir iiain.eil men haie 
fa.shiuned a link in the I'ham The 
hi(t links are for those of yoi! wT i 
have worketi manv, n o; ■, -ne

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sal] and Trada

Mrt. Margie Craig
to e  W. Caamaraa

hours. hoUiinir fast to th^ faith 
that iliV'pito >our weaA.nesi( you 
^^oul«l the job fini>ht‘ti. The 
-mall link- are for you heKun 
N^oikinK late on the con.struttion 
>f tht buildiiitr but the -ame faith 
u. ii pint ns found in the >mall 
. ;k- ’ I ut mukc‘:- the chain that en- 

V ircirs our couimunit> .
There ih a hnaerinjc thought of 

uepre--toll, u little touch o f sad* 
' that each of Uî  feei- uheii \*e 
depart from those we like It 
natural and it is human. Ves. it 
will not be “ ‘ o flee time” tor 
atrain sc-om at the Kastland Memor- 
lyl Hvpitat I uill nus,' each and 
\e .i :e of \J...

hist o f Fa.'tiuiid Memorial Hos* 
pitfi! W.)rkers.

I>oc Alford, To T-my A ford,

SEAT COVERS 
Special...  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes .

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches _

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes __________

519.95
510.95
510.95
55.95

111:

’iir

!i

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

lia.viiioiici .Alvaivx, Hill .Arthur, Wil
lie Adain». KilKar .Altuin. Jame.'< 
Vlligon, Tip .Arthur, Buddy Aaron, 

Johnnie Aaron, Kdwin Aaron, K. 
I>. Allitood, n B. Aston, L. W. 
■Alld ledte,

K L. Black, Bill Brown, B. t'. 
Barron, Bruce Butler, Ifonald 
Brinkley, Ke\ Morris Bailey, Hom
er Kea.sley, .''am Beges, Kred Bleck 
Poctor I.. C. Brown, Wayne Brock, 
I 'd  Burleson, Tom Burrell, Jeiry 
Baker, I.eon Bourland, IVrrell 
Black, Hill Pryor, Donald Buncley, 
Hern.an Bea.sley, Raymond Beck, 

H. Brock, Harvey Ba.sham, 
tiene Bowle.s. Charlie Black, Luth
er Black, Charles Burrell, Jame.s 
Beard, Sam Heitss,

Bill ColImB-, Johnny Collins, 
Jimmy Chambls'.ss, H. J. Carothers, 
Kd Culbertson, Doctor J. H. Cat- 
on. Paul Chaney, Raymond Coat
es, Karl Conner, Jr.. .Mickey Camp- 
bi’ ll, DtrURla- Cox, Wayne Caton,
J. ('ox, Krank Ca.-tleberry, Kd 
t arlisie, I .A. ('ox, .A. O. Cook, 
(•, B. ('row ley. Verner Chambliss,
K. D. ( ’ates. Bob Cooper, Polph 
Co(H*>n, Tom Cox, J, D. Carter, 
J. H ('row,

Lou;- Doutrlu-s. Marcell Daniels. 
Harold Durham, Shannon Dauph- 
rty, K L Dunn, IHm Ltoyle, Bob 

I'ean. K M Daniels, K, D. Dun
can, I. W Ilalton, Velton Dunlap, 
Jamc- Dabney. ,

k ick Kdward- Veil Kaves, Veil 
Kdwartts. Dene Ka.st, Tom Last, 
Cecil Ki.'derbuiir. I'ave Kicn.-y, 
I L. Kowler, .M, 1), Kox, L. T 
K-.erton, .Milton Kullen, Billy C. 
Kri>-t. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., B. M. 
KonI, l>. D. Franklin,

Bii.-ter (irahain, Johnnie (irin ’-
, C. J (iermuny, S. A (Ireeii, 

W J (ireen, Alfonso (iaeta. Rub
en (laeta, H. .A. (larrett, H. L. 
(1 lb-on, Paul tlatti-. Rev. K. F. 
(luiloway, John (ioude, Karl ttuy- 
.0 1 1 , Dale (Ireer, tleorjre t*ue.-s, 
('leavon (iovan, Jim (lolden.

Veil Hurt, (ier.e Haynes, ('harl- 
e.- H. Harri.s. J. J. Hawkin.s. Fd 
Hooker, H. (>. Harrell, I. 1'. Heck. 
Ben Hamner, Horace Horton. 
Charles Howell, Jin: Hallmark, C. 
T. Harp. Jimmie Harkrider, C. P.

LABORATORY—Eastland Hospital's Laboratory is to be 
' very romplet.-. It is mod»;’ n In every respect. The above is ' 
la partial showins.

CONGRATULATIONS TO EASTLAND’S 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BRd . . .  to every mar, and woman and 

child who aided in making it possible. 

XI is an honor and a credit to you ana 

yours.

C. T. Lucas

Opening Date 
Sunday, June 8

LUCAS FAMILY

PROGRESS...
We congratulate a progressive 

community, and we are grateful 

that we could do our little part, 

in the opening of Eastland's 

Memcrial Hospital, Sunday. 

June 8.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
Shulti Studio Photo

MR. AND MRS. DON HILL

lIu.-iiiiK-, It; ri.ard Hanna .lin-miH 
Huckubuy, D. C. Hui;ur, J K. Hol
loway, Hilly Haiiliii, < >. I.. li<io(i<-i, 
llurvcN Hardin, Hill Hoffmann, 
.tiiiimy Hurt, Don Ham.-, Fui'ciic 
Hickman, (o-t;,M tiaiii-, Fil lluok- 
c i ,  K’-'yd Hiiiiiu, I. D. Hurii-, 
Ho’iry ilurdin, H. H. Hardcinai', 
I-rank IliKhtowi'i. laiwell Ht rrinif. 
(I. M Harri.-, (•. M. Hunt, Fdwaid 
I \ . y ,

IVniiey Jack, H. Juiiijicr. Jack 
Jcrmiraii, Mori; J o n i W a y r e  
Jack.-on, Don Jordon, laToy John- 
-on, J. B. Jes:*op, Bill Jeuop, Hu
bert Joncx,' Kd Jackxon, Arthur 
Jamc*. Hilly Johnson, J. V. Jor
don. Richard Jonc, Saminir Joiie.x, 
\y. M. Jones, F. I.. Jones.

R. M Forh, Johnnie Kilymrc, 
Mulcom K.;,-, Curti- Kocn. <1. \V. 
Kimbroush. M. C. Key, Puck Kil- 
bouri’. J. K, Knijfht, Dub Kini- 
biouirh. Cooper Kilourne, Hood 
Kinp, Bill Kinney.

■Artie Liles, Roy Lane, Tom 
Lovelace. Jr., John Lively, Jeaaie 
I^'wallen, I’at Linkenhogrer, n. (1. 
Lenhardt, Theo Lamb, Billy I-oe 
La-;ater, C. -M I.edbetter, Dr. F.
H. Lund, Ray l.iiidsey, 1!. II. Lat
ham. Tom La.'Btei, ('. T, Lucas, 
VernoT Lew i-. Richard lame, .A. R.
I. indsev, Charli l.ovclacc, Lancy 
L.e.

H. I!. M.oM .v, Rev. Otto Mar- 
.'hall, J. K. Morton, (Hen .Martin,

I .'■idney McCullough, Glen Millican, 
.'■'ammy .Miller. Clyde Manning, Jer
ry McCullough, L. C. McCullough, 
Wade Ma,s.sengale, L. F. McGraw, 

■Jack Muirhead, Kred Maxey, A. 
•M. .McBee. Veil .Moore, Haymnnd 
Meadow-. Mert Mueler, k'irgil Ma.<- 

' -enga'e, Davai .Marshall. Kdward 
 ̂ Marchie.v-ki, H. D. Martin. ('. .M. 
McCain. M. .M .Martin, Pat Miller, 

iJitnir.ie Mitchell, Davey Mitchell,
; fluke ilorto ' . Joe .Ilannitig, Ib'an 

Martin. pMslon .Man.-ker, C. J 
Man-ker, Clyiie Mi Bee, Joe Muir- 
head. Gilbert .McDonald. Mr-. H 
B. .Mai .Mey, Claude Maynard 

’ Richard May, Carol Ma.-»engale 
K. J May, G. B. .Maxwell, Travis 

I Manninc, Bert Maxwell,
1 Kobeit Vicer, C. L. Noble, Ro- 
1 bert .Vee.c . .
: Kt :. T G. (iiiphant, William O’ 
Neill, William O'.Veill, Jr., J. L. 

j Ow eii;, yi F. Owen, Norman Ow- 
!er., Kenneth o'llrien.

•M. H. Perry, o. D. Phillips, I F 'ercU  Plowman, Hilly Pryor, F. 
M. Pritchard, Hob I ’erkin.s, F. S. 
Perdue. Fred Parker, Roland Phil- 

I lip.*, Henry Pullman, Gary Puf- 
' son.-. Arthur Preslei, Park.* Poe, 
' Toi: .ny I ’atte.r- in, H. P. Pentecost,

L. G Powell. J. C. Poe. Gaylaiid 
IW , Hobby Pittman, J. H. Par.son, 
f . .A. Phillebuum, Jumea Quinn.

L. H. Richards, T. F. Robert- 
i .-on, William Roberts, Guy Robiii- 
! .-on, W. 11. Kaney, V. F. Kedus, 
j jo e  lieihl, FIbert Raines, H. K.
I Roberson, James Reid, Rev. Melv- 
lin Itatheal, Sug Robinson, Gene 
Rhodes, Paul Rowch, Duaican 
Richardson.

Carl Sanders, John.son Smith, 
L. .A, Scott, K. .M. Spurlen, F. L. 
Spurleii, Windell .Siebert, W. H. 
Stanley, L. S. Scott, Willi* Garrett 
Smith, Willie Speaker, J. M. 
Smith, G. L. Smith, Tommie Sam
uels, Hunk Sims, Charle.s Staf
ford, Veil Seabourne, Gerald W. 
Seabourne, .Noel Simmons, David 
Schoenrock, James Sherrill, I.ec> 
Stambuugh, V. T. Seaberiy, Jr., 
Ixyuis .Simmons, Kenneth Sullivent, 
Homer .Smith, John Sledge, C. G. 
.Stinchcomb, D. Samuels, K. M. 
Sneed, Guy Sherrill, Raymond 
Soto, F. M. Simp.ion.

Carl True, Burl Turner, Gor
don Taylor, .Andy Taylor. John W. 
Turner, Joe Tow, E. T. Tucker, 
Kdwarii Tuary, Dr. M. A. Tread
well, Harry Taylor, .A. W. Tinkle, 
Ib’an Tindall, I’ete Tindall, F. F, 
Terrell, Otto Thompson, J. O. 
Thompson, J. L. Trotman, F. J. 
Turner, O. J. Treadway, Lon 
Town.-end, Duard Turner, Marlyn 
Thoma.s, C. A. Timmons, G. T. 
Thomas.

Howard t'pchurch, Bob Vaughn, 
Henry Van Geem, Will Van Geem, 
Neil Van Geem. G. .A. WHson, 
Herb Weaver, Bill Walters, Jr., 
Joe Wright, W. G. Womack, Farl 
Woody, Bill White, Walter Webb, 
Fd Wittrup, Donald Webb, Joe 
Weaver, AIvi* Wood, Woody Wil
son, Di. Jim Whittington, Bill 
Wright, H. L. Walters, Kliner Wat
son, W. K. Walton, W. C. Wilson, 
T. L. Willis. F. E. Witt. J. A. 
W'atzon, Jack Willis, Joe Williams, 
James Webb, John Wilson, Mor
ris Webb, Hubert Westfall, B. p'. 
Wilcox, Benny Warren. F r e d  
Wilson, Jess \Vi4iants, R. L. Wat- 
■son, W. L. Ward, Norris Wilson, 
(Jlyde Walkei, Sammie Williams, 
Brian Wright, Goidon Wadley, 
Clifford Wilson. John Whatley, W. 
-M. Warren, hred Walker, Arm
stead We.*t, Curti* Young, Jim 
Young, Loyd Young. Martin Ziehr.

The citizens of Eastland are 
deeply grateful to each volunteer 
vforkcr We realize, without your 
-plendid service we would not have 
our beautiful Ka.-tland Memorial 
Ho'pital. God Bless You.

than
CLEAN!

’  and
DELIVERY

PH O NiaO

DOUG and JACK’S
DRY CLEANERS

WMt Sid* of Squaro

- Ditching Machines

- Bulldozers

- Welding Machines 

- Labor Gangs

- General Oil Field

Construction

J7. M.. Sneed
CONTRACTOR  

Phone 684
Highway 80 East Eastlond, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
EASTLAND

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR

i

Shultz Studio Photo

DELIVERY ROOM—On* of th« most complete in this section.

Memorial Hospital
SUNDAY, JUNE 8th

The Brazda Clinic
Dr. A. W. Brazda 

RANGER.TEXAS

-'.••a# r' IVfil.
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HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES
By Mrs. Samuel Butler

' Theo loimb, a suco !n.sful l.un- 
ness man, ha.s been in Eu'tland 
the past seven years. Wnether he 
b< a citizens by birth or a<l3pti.>n 
this community is indeed fortun
ate to have him an.l his interest- 
iirr family livin,t here. Jus* how 
fortunate the citizens did not rea
lize until, after mueh uririi ir hy 
various eommittvs and I’ranee;., 
his charmini; wife, he urcc|ited 
the chairmanship to oixaiiize tee 
volunteer workers of ttu' i:as!!aed 
Memorial hoipital.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Kxperience in time will teach 
you to look beloie you leap. It 
will also quicken your memoiy, 
caution you in times o f deci.don, 
KUide you to vruse counsel and 
thinfc-s deserviiiK ot your faith.

Theo Iminh's experience in bus
iness has made him meticulovs in 
detail and aware o f the type of 
men he can de|wiid upon. .After 
inueti counseliiiK he inaile his de
cision and lieicBii to execute his 
plan.-. It was ten months uif« ll'ul 
lie first souyiit his local employ
ees, of the l.amb .Motor Co., an.l 
was a.ssured of their loyalty in the 
project he was about to under
take. He sent one hundred tele- 
arams to various younit m|i of 
Kastland invitiny them to attend 
a mass meetiny where plans would 
be discussed in connection with 
the buililiny of a hospital with

I

It Won't Be Long Now—

. . . .  until the u|M>niny o f Kustland’s new hospital which we 
are all so proud of. It’s a remarkable achievement and much 
credit is due those who have made it possible for us to have 
a hospital. Most people carry some kind o f hospital insurance 
and those who do not will be interested in the type o f policy 
we have always written. It's simple and practical and the cost 
it rea.sonable.

If it's Inturanc* w» writ* it!

Earl Bender & Company
CaskIwaJ (l■tara■c• Siac* 1924 Taaoa

volunteer labor and as nmeh mon
ey a.s could he .secured. At this 
enthusiastic ineetiny he felt thut 
he could depend on each and every 
man whom he placed in key posi
tions o f the huildiny proyram.

The yreate.st yenius is he who 
can oryanize, co-ordinate and ap
ply yenius to the affairs of life 
with the same deyree ot contin
uity that the
es to his less sen.sational yifts.

Theo l.umli is u busy man with 
his various interests. I’hysieully 
he has iM-eii unuhle to join eo- 
worker.s us niueli us he would 
have like<l at the lio.-pital. Coiise- 
<iuently, many o f the volunleci 
workers did not know he was a 
power behind the scene.s. Never
theless, at all times he knew whut 
was yoiny on and devoteri tnoie 
time to perfect the hospital plans 
than anyone suspected. Yes, with
out fan fare he has seen his vi
sion o f the F^stland Memorial 
hospital yrow to completion.

Frances I.^fnh i.s a valued mem
ber o f the hospital committee, and 
their son, Teddy, It, has joined 
her many times while she woikerl 
with the volunteer workers. Their 
adorable little duuyhter, Susan, -1, 
likes to visit the hospital. Truly, 
the l.amb family have been an 
inspiration.

Theo Lamb, the citizens of 
Kastland are yrateful to you and 
yours. We realize that without 
your splendid leadership it miyht 
well be we could still be wonder
ing how we could have an East- 
land Memorial ho.spital.

C ALL 6 «t FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

WE'VE GOT SOMETHING TO CELEBRATE

The opening of Eastland's Memorial 

Hospital Saturday, June 8th. Yes we 

have a lot to be proud o f . . .  We're proud 

of the completion of out hospital.

STOP IN AND SAY

•’ H O W D Y "
JUNE 8

Paul Daniel. Owner I

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR COMPANY
.mi E; Main Sales—MERC URY—Service Phone 10.1

JNE OF TWO— lohnry Lonf- 
'den started on his next 1000 
[after fellow Jockeys lifted the 
flower-bedecked 42-year-old on 
their shoulders when he rode 
his 4000th winner at Hollywood 
Park England's Gordon Rich- 
'ards is the only other reinsman 
who has bounced down in front 

that many times. (N E A )

Took Faith To 
Build Hospital

By .Maryaret K. Turner
The completion o f Ka.stlanJ's 

homemade ho.spital briny.s to my 
mind the word.- of I’uul, "Kailh 
i.s the .substance o f things hoped 
for, the evidence o f things not 
een."

When the Civic l/cayue and 
(iaiilen Club adopted a ho.spital 
for Kastland a.s it.s project in 
November, l!i50, there was no- 
thiny to l>e .-een, certainly not 
the beautiful, efficient buildiny 
which i.s now the substance of 
that faith which was in the hearts 
o f the women o f the I.eaffue. We 
dreamed and talked and needled 
the men until they eauyht the 
-pirit o f our enthusiasm. Duriny 
all the unprecedented heat o last 
summer the funds were raised and 
the work proyressed to the actual 
yroundbreakinp on Ijihor Day 
On that occasion a newspaper 
photoyrapher was heard to cx- 
pres.s pitv for the "brave but 
foolish" pcopde o f Ka.stland be- 
eau.-e they had attempted an im- 
po.ssjble task. But the people of 
Kastlanil were henriny the wnrd.- 
of .le-us, " I  say unto you, if ye 
have faith as a Traiii o f mustanl 
-eed— nothiny shall be impos.-ible 
to you."

•Now the hospital which the 
people o f Ka.stland and their fr i
ends yave voluntarily o f  their 
time, labor and means to build 
i.s completed. The beds are in the 
room.s and the fresh innersriny 
mattresises look wonderfully corn- 
far table.

Our yratitude goes to the men 
who labored to accompli.sh this 
miracle. To them I would also 
quote the words of the apo.stle

I

\

IT IS WITH JO Y WE ANNOUNCE THE

Formal Opening
of our new

Memorial Hospital
m

If is here to serve suffering humanity 
We are here to serve you with your moving problems

Lilten, Not 
Leanen, Bnilt 
Out Hospital

Hy MarKBret IL. Turner
1 can’t remember who fir^t 

Naifl, Htill a land of op
portunity anti the only nan doom- 
e<l to certain iailure i» the one 
who adupt.s hits iiJi>lto, ‘They 
Auid it wuA imiHM.sihle .-o I did'nt 
even try.' ”

The buildirur of the Kastland 
ho-spital prove .1 the truth of the 
statement. By nature ^ome of 
fcive in to the xli^ht^st discouruk?e* 
ment while others accept with 
courage the challenge of the 
hardest! tasks and carrv them 
through to success. “ They” ha 1 
already said it was impositib i 
when Mr. I^mb telegraphed a 
summons to the young men of 
the town to recon.sider the <jues- 
tion. The word defeat was not in 
their vocabular>'. “ What if  we 
do not have money? We can build 
it our.scdves with our own hands” , 
they cried. One after another they 
offered their tools and their tal
ents until the ta.'k was assured.

No one had to iMiy I cannot

help l»ecaiise 1 have no money, for 
all kind.̂  o f .■̂ ervicl.s were need
ed and those who gave of them 
selves gave movt. Those who had 
been discouraged began to work 
again. In struggling to overcome 

11 obstacles characters have been 
strengthened and developed. Men 
have won the admiration and 
gratitude o f the community and 
have earned the inner sati.- f̂aclion 
that come.s from knoiring tha’ 
they have done a good deed which 
will live after them. In a timo 
when many have become “ lean 
er-”  they f»e<'aiie “ liftci .”  In 
KU*a«l o f expe<*ting the world to 
pay their way, they have dom- 
something to make the world a 
T»eter place for other.s. They are 
true civic Baders in the word.- 
of James Metcalf.

“ The civic leader is the one—  
Who really tries to be— of .•%ei' 
vice to the folk.s in his— or her 
community— Who ?tuuie> all the 
problems and— The ways and the 
means at hand—To fill the cup 
of every need — An<l m(*et the 
;Ja.‘'t demand- Who gives un.^elf- 
i.shly of time - .\nd energy and 
brain--Kor all the common w-I-

fare and For everybody’s gain 
Not ju.'bt today, ton orrow oi —  
Throughout the current year—  
Hut every dawn and ev'ery night 
— That he or she ia here— To be 
of help to others and--Inspire 
them to be— the future rivic lead 
ei-s in the same community.”

Want ads are the beit “ baby- 
sitUT-giUer .

A T T E N D  CHURCH S U N D A Y

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. U  WHISENANT 

Olden

Paul, "I.M  U. 1 not bo w ••r>' m 
well doinif; for in liur timo no 
.shall reap if  we faint not."

One Day Service
P l«a  Frne Enlarfement

Bring Your Kodak Film To
sm m TZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

N O T I C E
We hove installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new naethod is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rieets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond broke shoes lor any car regard
less of moke or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done..

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

From Dreams . . .

Shultz Studiu Hhoto
NURSERY

To A Completed Hospital
VISIT YOUR HOSPITAL JUNE 8 OPENING DATE

W e Furnish Everything
To build homes, garages, office buildings . . .  or for any remodeling, repapering or painting 
job. Our building materials arc of the highest quality, and at the lowest prices consistent with 
this quality. Visit our store.

• Paints
• Wallpaper 

• Hardware 
• Roofing 

• Lumber
• Nothing Down, 36 months to pay for remodeling.

"Everything - to Build Anything ..

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
722 W. Main Phone 300

5-,
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Writer Cites "Missouri Gang 
Tactics In Our Government
ri.K AS AN TV lL I.E , N. \ — 

Political moralji and practices of 
the I'enderitast machine have hi>-1 
come a force in national govern  ̂
v.ient, contends Slaney High in the 
June Header's Digest. I

.An era of Penegrasti.sm in the | 
White House, dating from the 
early days o f the Truman adminis- j 
tration, has been marked by ope.i 
and frequent support of members 
of the “ Missouri gang," the article . 
allows.

Capone gangsters, .serving 1'• 
year terms in federal prisons, were | 
released at the in.stigaiion of Paul , 
Dillon, ‘ lawyer for some of Mis  ̂
souri's most notorious underworld ‘ 
characters and personal friend of 
Mi.ssourians in and arrrund the . 
While House.”  i

■After only S3 Jays in office, i 
High states, Truman e.\tended a  ̂
Presidential pardon to James Oil | 
dea who had been founu guilty of 
vote fraud in the Kansas City elec-

k NEW  DRINK
f u v o t  M i i v w  n o M

REAL ORANGES

•o m i»  ar
M  ^  COMPANY

S EV EN -U P 
BOTTLINU CO.

tion.' of 193fi. Thereafter, White 
Housi* pardons were "quietly is
sued to 11 more perpetrators of 
Pepilergast’s election trooked- 
ne.ss"

In the first year of hus ud- 
ministratiiin, Trumun gave open 
support to Pendergastism hy firing 
•M .urice Milligan, C. S. Pi.-tnC. 
Attorney for western .M .ssouri. 
Milligan's offense was that, back

ed by the decent citizeniy o f kan 
-a.- Ciiy, ho hud fought Pendcr- 
ca.st corruption after 19.!ti dec 
tion.s."

Truman's 194fi purge o f Re- 
iresentative Roger Slaughter, a 
Kaii.-a-s City Democrat who had de
fied the .Administration ,was ac
complished by "open coalition be
tween the While House and the 
Pendeiga.'t machine" Jim Pendeg- 
ga.st wa.s summoned to the White 
House for instructions, and Tru
man hins'clf went to Kansa- City 
on priman' day. Mr High notes 
that the nia. hine defeated Slaugh- ] 
ter by "ddivering the vote the 
only way it ki.ew: by fraud " |

In a subs'-queiit Congressional 
investigation of thi.s election, h HI 
agents were noi allowed to examine 
anyone p o s s c .- s in g  first hand 
snowledgi of the voting. Hollow
ing this -Upcificial injuiry, the 
FP.I »a -  cal'.ed b ff  and the case 
If sell. The Attorney lie i’eral re-' 

ported that a full invc.stigation" 
hail revealed no ex’iiKncc o f fed-  ̂
cral crime. i

Senator Iot-e» P Kern, K.Mo. 
continu ng the fight against vop-' 
fraud, found hi.- own election th*- 
subject of an ' intensive and ba*e- '

New Method Tried 
To Test Gaining 
Ability Livestock

.A blood last may be all that is 
needed to predict the rate at 
which a beef ammal will gain. 
That's something neither show 
judge.s nor feeders have been able 
to do in the pant

H. (>. hunkel, working on a 
joint project of the biochemistry 
and animal liu.-bandry departments 
at Texa.s Experiment Station, has 
found at toast 2 Kood character
istics that foretell vNIth remark
able accuracy how animals will 
perform in the feed lot, says the 
nationally - circulated farm mag
azine. They are thyroxin and gl'ut- 
athione.

Ten young bulla were studied 
at the Texa.s station. Among them 
wa.s a pair o f half-brothers from 
the same ranch. During 120 days 
they had all they wanted to eat of 
a mixed ration that forced both 
to eat the same proportion of con- 
centrate.s and roughage. Each had 
corsamed the same amount o f 
feed, but one had gained 221 
pound.-, the other 270. At no ex
tra co.-t, the growthier fellow had 
producesl percent more beef. 
He hud out-gamed all others in th#
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le.ss" investigation by the Justice 
Drpartnient. M-aiiwhile a Kansas 
City grurd ju o '. examining the 
indictments against 71 persons, im
pounded evidence and a.-ked the 
Ju.-tice Departinent to re-enter the 
ra.-e. Tnc day before a'Si'nate in- 
i)uiry wa.s due to be launched, the 
1 asi collapsed when a courthou.se 
vault wa.s blown open and the evi
dence stolen.

Iruman attoDdeu In 1949 a Kan- 
-a .s  City celebiation honoring De
mocratic National Chairman Wil 
liam M. Boyle, who has recently 
resigned under fire. Taking along 
the Vice President and several 
Cabinet members. Truman intend
ed that the occassion be taken as 
“ u salute to the Missouri gang by 
the Government of the Cnited 
States.”

Prominent among the guests at 
the Boyle dinner was James P. 
Finnegan, then Interal Revenue 
Collector in St. Louis and now 
Under jail sentence for misconduct 
in office. On the Executive Com
mittee for the dinner, with eight 
tables reserved in his name, wa.s 
Charles Binaggio, Democratic boss 
whe "had delivered for Truman in 
a big way" in the Slaughter purge. 
When he was murdered a few 
months later Binaggio was describ
ed by the St. Louu Post-Dis
patch as, "the Chicago Capone 
mob representative in Kansas 
City.”

Our New Hospital 
HAS BEEN COMPLETED
OPENING DATElUNE8 ,

J^hultz Studio I'hoto

NURSES HEADQUARTERS

AND WE EXIcND CONGRATULATIONS
ABSTRACTING  

SINCE 1908
18 MONTHS IN EASTLAND 

204 South Seaman

ELLIOTT & WALDRON
ABSTRACT COMPANIES

OPERATING 43 OFFICES IN

TEXAS AMD NEW MEXICO

group. When these cattle were re
ceived from Texas ranches some 
good beef judge.s tried llieir hand 
at gue.ssing which would do best. 
.All had the usual poor luck. But 
the blood test placed them accur
ately.

Cahes with the most thyroxin 
tsecretion of the thyroid gland) in 
their blood made slowest gains. 
Those with the lea-st thyroxin gain
ed fastest. Where there wa.s little 
difference in thyroxin con'.ent of 
the blood there was little d iffer
ence in gains. Likewise, the level 
ot glutathione, another blood con
stituent, pictuted gains accurate
ly. Animals with the smallest 
amount made the fastest gains.

■A test-tube apprasiul would 
make it pos.sible to type all bulls 
and heifer# born in a herd. The 
owner then could select his fastest- 
gaining heifers for cow replace- 
menu and send others to the feed 
lot. He could pick bull calves that 
w'ould be the best breeders anil 
make steer# of the remainder. The 
feeder might find it practical to 
test steers and put into hi# lots 
only those having the ability to 
make profitable gains.

V ACATION KKEP OUT IP 
Keep Out Sign Annoys 
Bank President
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— One 

o f the doors to the remodeled Un
ion Planters National Bank had 
been giving trouble and an em
ploye who feared further u.«e 
would damage it put a big "Keep 
Out”  sign across the door.

The bank president spotted the 
advertising, askiog petjile to come 
in to see us,”  he .said. “ Now what 
have wc here? .A big sign saying 
'Keep Out.’ ”

8mart Dog Retrieves 
Newsboy's Lost $5
JACKSON', Miss. (U P )— This is 

a dog story which reads like a fish 
story, but the family of Johnny 
•Miller, I2-year-old newspaper Cur
rie. , vows it's true.

While collecting money due him 
on his paper route, Johnny lo.st a 

bill. A fter he hud returned 
home in tears, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller, accompani
ed by his nine-year-old brother and 
the family dog, retraced the route 
looking for the money.

N'o luck. They returned home 
with Johnny still in lean.. It didn’t 
help the fuss to hear the dog whin
ing and scratching at the door 
shortly afterward. ,

"1 went to the door to scold 
him,”  Mrs. Miller said, "and he 
had the $5 in hi.s mouth." i

Alex Rawlins 
&  Sons
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Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Congratulations
To The Opening Of Eastland's Memorial 

Hospital Sunday, June 8fh
A monument that has been erected, not 

only to ourselves and our posterity, but 

to suffering mankind. It will live when 

we are gone.

30 YEARS 
I N S U R I N G  

EASTLAND
Ed Freyschlag, Owner

FR E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
107 W. Main Phone 173

We Are A Service
INSTITUTION

DEDICATED TO SERVING THE MOTORING PUBLIC
Our business is founded upon the confidence of the 

motoring public in our ability to serve them in the best 

possible way. This we have tried to do in the past and 

wil! continue to do in the future.

Our growth, of which we are truly proud, is due in no 
small part to the growth of Eastland and surrounding 
territory through industrial expansion of industries in 
the Eastland area. We are happy to join in expressing 
congratulations on the opening of the Elastland Mem
orial Hospital June 8th. This is truly a success.

CHRYSLER A N D  PLYM OUTH
FINE MOTOR CARS

Two Products To Serve Your Transportation Needs. . .

PHIL LAWS
Manager Fastlar.d Office

/SOnp CHRYSLER V8  FIRST
IN3.C IM ESIN  ECONOMYRM!

B LE V IN S  M O T O R  C O .
305 W. Commerce Mobil Gas and Oils Phone 308
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